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The Question of the Lithuanians. 
THE LEACUE OF GENTILES. 

MR. VERE STENT'S 'OPINIONS. 

\Ve do not <ls n rule o·o to the coluums of our ('011-

temporari for the p~rpo. e of finding matter for 
our own j ounrnl but ~Ir. Y ere •- tent i. . o we 11 
kno\Yll af' a Routh .... Hricnn journali.- t of note and 
one ·who rarely foiL to rni<'e publi(· opinion that 
we make no excuse for ('ulling the following letter 
frorn the ro hmm , of our hrill iant con tern pon.H'y, 
"'I.he 1ape .. , 

_ ~ ee<lle. to . ny we clo uot agree ,yith ALL that 
:Jh. Ntent has ,nitteu, hut there is , urh a trong 
le1.n-en of c·01Tedne,. in hi , rnnmnmirntion that we 
f el that nothing but good <"HU re ult from a calm 
and r~neful con. icleration of hi. letter by the rnm-
munity chieflv c·oncerned :- · 

"Ap1·opo ~f your <'OlTe ponclencl? c·oneernin g the 
'League of Gentile, '- whiC'h, by the vn1y, i,,, a Yery 
real organi ation and g-ro\\·ing , tronger every day 
- I , hould take it Yen,- kinclh- if vou would pub-
11 . h this copy of the m;in poi~L of rny reply to an 
i1wifation to join th Lengu . I t11ink it . urn . up 
tht-> po. ition . 

''It seem · to me to begin with ill-named. Its 
title . ug-ge t an anti-, erniti. m which i ,' illogic·al. 
tl1e objert of the soriPty, I'm told, i. chiefly to 
check aml pTeYent n c·ontinuauce of t}je flood of 
Lithuanian refug'ee, who nre at pre ent coming in
to thi Dominion eYery week, aLo to c·ounter-bal
an<'e a moYement- with whieh the .Jew. are cre
ditf:'d, but whirh they will hardly acknowledge-to 
·on, titute J uclai m, a powerful, close corporation, 

to the exrlu,ion of the Gentile, and tl1e exalting of 
the .Tew, and the ,Jew alone. 

''vVith these t"·o very propt->r endeaYOlll'. of th 
League I am heartily , ympathetic-. We mu., t at 
any co 1. stop thi. influx of low, Eastern Europeans 
-~n · are they rather \Ye. tern A iaties ~-not he
c·;nve orne ~f them are J e,, .. , but b€cau, e all of 
them are 'low whitt->s, ' and we ha\e already too 
many le)\\· white ' here of our o-wn manufaehue. 

'l•'urthermore, if it be true that the Jew, ar«:> 
forming , ornf' great soriety- suC'h a , the Order of 
I . rael-to organise und con oliclat their }Jolitical 
and other re. urre. , then sue h a movernen natur
aJh- calls for an anRwei'. The an wer, howeY r. 
do· R not lie in the ·formation of a Len g;ue eonfined 
to <Tentile~ . It , eems to mt-> that we 11iay not un
reasonabh- look to our better cla. s and p~1blic ·- , pir
ited ,Jew ·to join us in ealling· n halt to the Lit1n1-
ani1.m inYa ion, nnd to depre<"ate the organising of 
their own people on Jnuel~- religiou. raf·f' line, to 
the exclu .. ion of all other . 

"I ('tm 't bring my. elf- b C'ause I haYe n logi('al 
mincl, I hope-to join a mo-Yement ba , eel pureJ~
upou antipathy to n C'ertniu sed, racf' or cln ... . A. 
\\·ell penaliHe a nwn for the , a ke of the colour of 
l1is skin, a a Jew simply becau .. e he i. n .Jp"·· or 
for the "ake of his race or religion. W e lrnYe, in 
8outh Africa, puhli(·-, pirited, wealthy, c·ulhuecl 
.Tews to ''"horn the whole connnlmity o-w·e, a great 
rleal. 1 ' 11 mention no 1Hll11f'... le. t I be arru. eel of 
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. y<·ophanc~-: naru :-., hmYever, will ocuu to PYPry 
one. Ther are Jew, and Jew, . Do not let ll.' 
mak the mistake of confusing· two clu es of Jew. 
'Ihe emissary of Bol. ·hevit-im the parasitic immi
grant from Ru~ ia, the banl-rupt-morally, fimrn
ciallv and mentally who is now almo, t dail.v 
dem;mling to be ~rnde free of our land and pro
tected bv our laws, while he anrns .. e. -without ne
ating-~·ealth, and our own ]~ngli . h and South 
Ariean Jew , , who haYf' achieYecl a higher than 
mere tribnl patrioti . m, and "ho realise their clu
tie. to the communifr, which haR trented them • o 
JU UC'h better t hm1 nil',: othel'. 

"If the ~!ark.' wiil i . to be C'ited ns nu ini-;1. :nH·<' 
of .T ewi . h excluRiYenei-:;1-i an cl the poli"y of 'Thf' 
Clo. e 1mporation' : then we nrnst not forgt->t t]w 
Beit heqn , ts, , howing a wid iolerance aml a broarl 
patriotism whi<'h many a Chri. tian plutocrat might 
well m:ulate. 

"'I'm ~ill for <l , nei iv whic·h :hull not be nfrnid 
of the ,Jew., whirh shail a<lYO<'ate and dC'mancl tlwt 
th~ door be , hut again. t any further intlux of Hu. -
k ian refugee, , even though they be J ewR; whic·h 
. hall dernte ihi artiYitie, to tightening' up the in
, ohenc~· lnws, in<·rea . ing the puniRhrnent for ar
son, deleting- the moneylender, putti.nµ; a . top to 
the y , 1.ematic robbing of the rni1w natives ln- thC' 
R cf· ,'t01· Concei;;sionaire, and the wavi:;id 'win
kels' all oYer the eountry. ide, and in1p1~oving our 
rnmmercial n1oralt-i generally, and do nl1 thes<" 
things 'Yithout ('01l<'ern OI l'Cll'e or religion, origin, 
m <·o1our, nduated hy a desire to im1JroYe 1-10C'iety, 
l·ather than by ]wte or prejudice again. t the .Jew. 
qua Je'""· 

' If, in its budn hle ernle<.lYOlll'H to such goocl 
t•nds, the ~o<"iPty were to find it, lf attack cl ancl 
oppo. ed h~- th~ .Tew. as u body, :i. I'm told it 
w·oulcl-though I doubt it-then it would lw time 
enoup,'11 io retaliatt>, for then the J w . them , eh-e8, 
qu;.1 Jew. , woulcl 11nYe de<'lnrecl war on i:;oriet>·· not 
society ou the J e'""'· 

' I ha Ye among m>- ,·ery good .T ewi, h friendH a 
llodOl', a journaliHt, a solcli r, and an itinerant 
tlealer in hide, , ''"ho i , n £o11ower of ToL toi. I 
woulcl not willingly be depriwcl of any of tlwse 
friend by joining the League of Gentiles. ~\t tlw 
same time, I woul<l rnerciles. h· turn bark the Lith
uanian influx, clE-'.spite their' rnrn;;t movmg en
treaties.'· 

--0:0--
rl'he l>reRi<lent of the Dor('aH BrnnC'h of the ,Jew

i.sh \Vomen's BeneYolent Ror·iety \Yi he, to thnnk 
t11P public· for the QTeat respon. ~ to her appeal for 
<"lothi11g' for the holifb~·· . Pare ls may be sent to: 
) fr .. . Brow. e, C'/o ,Jewish Helping Hand Roc·iet ~v. 
Primro. f' Building·, Frnzf'r Ni.r(1 et, .Tohannf'. burg. 

- -0:0--
~fr . J uliu.s Hreen berg· 8011 of ~fr. n1ul ~Ir . . Cli:l, . 

L. Greenberg of Dmhnn, hai:; been notified by ihe 
h<'nrlJora te<1 L lW Rociei. Y of X ntnl that he ha8 been 
awinclecl tlw 1onum 1Iernorial P1·ize, hc.lYiug- ol>
i.ain<'cl the hig;he. i rn;n·ks in ~Tatnl in the foinl law 
rPrtific·ate f':s:arni1wiio11 whieh lw reC"entl>· pa. secl. 

- -0:0--
Jewif:h Women 's Benevolent Societ y. 

The te ~i in nid of the fornL of thi. e.stimnble in
._ titution will be h ,, l<l nt the Corner Lounge on Tup.-;
daY nc-'xt, tl1 25th in . t .. by hnd 1>ermisRion of tlw 
m~nap:ement. Ticket mn~- be obtained from the 
Conwr Loung·e from 1 () to 5 cluih- or from any 
mf'm h<'r . .; of the ('<>mmittel.:' of the • oc·ie(\-. T11.<" 
1rnoki.1rn: opened vet-iterday and thrre is everY re;:1-;011 

to anbcipate a C'Omplete . ucces, . An excel1P11t 11111-

. iral progTarnme h ~i.· hePn ~nT<lllg'efl, including C,111-
tor Pin<'ashm·itz, Isa Rfalis, 11ary Lip, chitz, :Jfos
tn .T. • adL and ihe Corner Lom1ge Orche. iTa. 


